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Abstract. We presentan environmentaldecision-supportsystem
integrating a rule-basedexpert system,a case-basedreasonerand
an ontologicalknowledge-base.This systemis able to model the
informationabouta wastewatertreatmentprocessthroughthe def-
inition of thebasictermsandrelationscomprisingthevocabularyof
thewastewatertreatmentarea.Furthermore,thismanagementsystem
optimizestheoperationof wastewatertreatmentby a more reliable
managementandmakingeasierits self-portability.

1 INTR ODUCTION

Thegeneralissueswewould like to addressin thepaperare:

* optimizing wastewater treatmentoperationby a more reliable
managementand

* makingeasiertheportability of themanagementsystem.

1.1 Physicalenvir onment

Wastewater purification Contaminationlevels of waterscon-
stantly increaseduebasicallyto industrialdevelopmentandto the
increaseof populationdensityin certainzones.Wastewaters,either
industrial or urban,have to be decontaminateduntil an adequate
level, sothatthey couldbepouredto thesurroundinghydricmedium
without causingproblemsof environmentaldeterioration.For that,
therearewastewatertreatmentplants(WWTPs)with techniquesof
physical-chemicalandbiologicaltreatment.

Everytreatmentprocesscarries,in greateror minor measure,eco-
nomicandenvironmentalcostsasfor that it generatesanotherkind
of wastethatneeds,in turn, of othereliminationtechniques.In this
sense,for the caseof wastewaters,the useof biological processes
of purificationis favoredover the physical-chemicalones.Biologi-
cal processes,in general,almostdo not consumereagents,they are
moreefficient, they do not generateeithergasesor noxioussludges,
andthey areresponsibleof ahigherproductionof sludgesthatcanbe
used(notalways)in otherproductiveprocesses(e.g.asfuel, fertilizer
andfilling material).

Wastewater treatmentplants with biological processesare the
physicalenvironmentmodeledby oursystem.Thegeneraloperation
of a WWTP alwaysincludesvariousinternalpre-designedstandard
units,whosesub-operationis optimizedto accomplishasingletask2
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[13]. Eachsub-operationusually haseffects on other downstream
treatmentprocesses,andtradeoffs betweenincreasingtheefficiency
of oneprocessor anotherarenecessary, taking into accountmajor
constraintssuchaswatercharacteristics,effluentqualityandcostsof
eachoperation.

1.2 Softwareenvir onment

Thesystemwe propose(namedDAI-DEPUR+)receiveson-linein-
puts3 from sensorsall overtheWWTPaswell asoff-line inputsfrom
theWWTPlaboratoriesandhumanoperators.Thesystemusesits in-
ternalknowledge-bases4 andinference5 mechanismsto processand
understandthis information,to diagnosethe ongoingWWTP-state,
andto predicttheevolutionof thatWWTPstate.Eventually, theout-
put of the systemis representedby statementsaboutactionsto be
taken,or statementsto supporthumandecisionsin futureactuations,
or direct controlsignalsto WWTP devicesin orderto maintainthe
plantworkingcorrectly.

In caseof diagnosisimpasse,DAI-DEPUR+,beforeturningto the
plant manager, will try to solve the problemexploiting theconnec-
tion, in theontology, betweendataandstatesof theWWTP.

1.3 Motivations

The processof wastewatertreatmentis so complex that it is diffi-
cult to develop a reliablesupervisorytechnologybasedonly on a
chemical-engineeringclassic-controlapproach.Nowadaystheuseof
Artificial-Intelligence(AI) systemsseemsto benecessaryin orderto
obtainbetterresultsin wastewatermanagement.

Rule-basedexpertsystems(oneof thebroadlyappliedparadigms
of AI) provedableto copewith someknown difficultiesandto face
severalWWTP-domainproblems,evenif they arenot thedefinitive
solution to the treatmentproblemas a whole. On the other hand,
large, multifunctional,availableontologieswould significantly im-
provecurrentexpertsystemsandtutoringsystemsbecausethey con-
tain thebroadknowledgeof a domainrequiredto performmultiple
�
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tasksand� to explaindomainknowledgefrom multipleviewpoints.A
lot of ontologiesarenowadaysbeingbuilt in many researchcenters
aroundthe world, but a few of them arespecializedin biology or
ecology, let alonewastewatermanagementandWWTP microbiol-
ogy.

A great improvement in addressingthis kind of problemscan
comefrom the integration of differentmodelingandreasoningsys-
tems,suchasspecificontologies, rule-basedreasoning, case-based
reasoningand reactiveplanning. The architecturewe adopt(DAI-
DEPUR+)integratestwo knowledge-basedsystemsandanontology,
andis flexible enoughto dealwith thecomplexity of thewastewater
treatmentprocess,given an adequateamountand kind of data.In
theDAI-DEPUR+architecture,with theembeddedontologyfor the
wastewatertreatment,the representationof a deeperknowledgeof
thedomainis permittedandtheevolutionof WWTP-microorganism
communitiescanbetakeninto account.In thisway, themanagement
of biologicalproblemsarisingin atreatmentplantis moreeffective.

For the first time, by the integration of an ontology with two
knowledge-basedsystems,it will bepossibleto capture,understand
and describethe knowledge about the whole physical, chemical
and microbiologicalenvironmentof a wastewater treatmentplant.
The basic terms and axioms of the ontology will entail a model
of wastewater domain and a classificationof the microorganisms
accordingto known biological taxonomy, andwill includea com-
pletedescriptionof themicroorganismsthemselves(physicalaspect,
abundanceandbehavior in thetreatmentplant).Therelationsof the
ontologywill include,besidestheclassichierarchicalaffiliations,all
the interestingbindingsamongmicroorganismsandbetweenthem
andthestateof theplant(diagnosispotential).

1.4 Generaloverview

In thispaperwepresentadecisionsupportsystemfor thesupervision
of wastewatertreatmentplants,which is part of theknowledgeand
technologyneededfor therationalmanagementof waterresources.

We start by describing (in section 2) related work on the
environmental-domainstudy and the AI techniques(including on-
tologies)relatedto the creationof environmentaldecision-support
systems.In section3 we explain how the decisionsupportsystem
(DAI-DEPUR+) hasbeendesignedandwe includea descriptionof
its layeredarchitecture.Eventually, in section4 thecontributionsof
this work aresummarizedanddiscussed.

2 WASTEWATER DOMAIN AND AI
TECHNIQUES

2.1 Wastewatertr eatmentprocess

In thissectionwedescribethegeneraltreatmentprocess,its possible
variations,anda wastewaterdescriptionfrom a physical,chemical
andbiologicalpointof view.

Wastewater tr eatment process The wastewater treatmentpro-
cessis part of the watercycle and,assuch,it hasa direct relation
with otherwatersystemsor reservoirs.Wastewatertreatmentplants
(WWTPs)receive waterfrom the anthropicsystemof sewers,they
somehow processit, andfinally they deliver this waterto a natural
reservoir. Thewastewaterprocessingis whatwe careabout,but we
cannotforget the two otherclosestcomponentsof the globalwater
cycle justmentioned(sewers,andriver or sea).

It is on thebasisof thequantityandquality of waterto betreated
that WWTPsarebuilt, taking into accountthepossiblefluctuations
in the inflow. Thesefluctuationscan be very importantwherethe
seweragesystemis notvery developedandthereforeit is not ableto
dampdown inflow peakstowardstheplant.

Themainobjectivesin wastewater-treatmentresearchare:

� knowing bettertherelevantcharacteristicsof thewastewater,� refrainingthecontaminatedwaterfrom reachingthenaturalenvi-
ronment.

The fact is that continuouslyincreasingeconomicand cultural
pressureson freshwaterresources,includingpollutionandexcessive
use,arecausingthreatswhich areaugmentingcostsandmultiply-
ing conflictsamongdifferentusersof this strategic resource.These
pressurescan also impair the naturalregenerative functionsof the
ecosystemsin thewatercycle.Twoof themainchallengesin thearea
of generalwater-managementareto protectthewaterbodiesandto
provide high quality waterin sufficient quantityat affordablecosts.
In orderto achievethesegoals,multidisciplinaryresearch-effortsand
actionsarenecessary.Theveryexistenceof WWTPsandtheresearch
for improving themgoesin this directionandconstitutesan essen-
tial elementfor an integratedsustainablemanagementof waterre-
sources.The objectivesof suchsustainablemanagementareto de-
velop technologiesto preventandtreatpollution of water, to purify
water, to useandre-useit rationally, to enhanceefficient treatmentof
wastewaterandto minimizeenvironmentalimpactsfrom wastewater
treatment(includingthepreventionof potentialhealthhazards).

2.1.1 General wastewatercharacterization

Urbanwastewatercanbecharacterizedin accordancewith thepres-
ence of different kinds of dumping, such as domestic,commer-
cial or industrial ones.Another important featureis the presence
of pathogenicorganisms,which canprejudicea possiblealternative
reuseof treatedwater, suchasirrigation.

There are substantiallytwo componentsin wastewater: human
metabolic wasteand discardedmaterial. While the first compo-
nent is almostchangelessin nature(as it is dependenton human
metabolism),the secondonedependson many parameters,suchas
standardof living, localhabitsandcountry.

2.1.2 Physicalcomponents

Total solidscanbedistinguishedin suspended(sedimentableor not),
colloidal anddissolved,andcontainorganicandinorganicportions.
The sizeof the solidsthat arepresentin wastewaterinfluencesthe
sedimentation,adsorption,diffusion,masstransferandbiochemical
reactions.The temperature of wastewaterdependson the typology
of dumpingandon the permanencetime in the sewers.Exceptfor
summermonths,it is higher thanenvironmenttemperature,dueto
thepresenceof warmwaterdumpingfrom kitchensandbathrooms.
The importanceof wastewatertemperatureis boundto the biolog-
ical activity of purificationin treatmentplants.At morethan40� C
nitrification halts and temperatureshigher than 50� C block aero-
bic digestion.Temperatureslower than15� C inhibit the anaerobic
methanogenicprocess,while at 5 � C thenitrificant autotrophicflora
stopsits activity andat 2 � C alsotheheterotrophicflora becomein-
effective. Wastewatercolor is strictly correlatedto its age,its septic
conditionsandto thepresenceof industrialdumping.Theodor is as-
sociatedto putrescenceanddecompositiondegreeof organicmatter,
andto thepresenceof particularindustrialwastewater.
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2.1.3 Chemicalcharacteristics

Here,a brief descriptionof organicandinorganicchemicaldescrip-
torsof wastewateris given.

In general,organicmatter is rapidly biodegraded,but partof it is
notandmoreoveris toxic for many WWTPmicroorganisms.Toeval-
uatethecontentof organicmatter, thebiochemicaloxygendemand6

andthechemicaloxygendemand(COD)aredetermined.
Themajority of toxic effectson WWTP-microorganisms’growth

areattributableto inorganicmatter, suchasheavymetals, andto its
interactionwith otherwastewatermaterials.

The nitrogenfound in wastewateris of five prevalentkinds: or-
ganicnitrogen(in vegetalandanimalproteins),ammoniacalnitro-
gen,nitrites,nitratesandelementalgaseousnitrogen.Ammoniacal
nitrogenis producedduring the decomposition/ hydrolysisof or-
ganicnitrogenandcancomefrom thebacterialreductionof nitrites
or directly from industrialdumping.

The main kinds of phosphorus existing in wastewaterare: salts
of orthophosphoricacid,polyphosphatesandorganicphosphorus.In
urbanwastewater, in general,all kinds of phosphorusare present,
while, after a biological treatment,there are generally only or-
thophosphates.

Sulfur is presentin the form of sulfatesor sulfides.Sulfatescan
be reducedto sulfidesby sulfate-reducerbacteriain anaerobiccon-
ditions. Sulfitesconstitutea culture mediumfor several speciesof
aerobicbacteriaableto createsulfuric acid,which cancausecorro-
sionproblems.

Chlorideshave metabolichumanorigin (asthey arecontainedin
urine in anamountequalto 1%) or aredueto industrial-watercon-
tribution.

Some heavy metals in wastewater are necessaryin minimum
amountsas microelementsfor WWTP microorganismsand for
aquaticlife, but they arepoisonousin highconcentrations.

2.1.4 Biologicalcomponents

A basicknowledgeaboutthe mostcommonnaturalorganismsthat
can be found in wastewater is also necessaryto control the treat-
ment process.Someof theseorganismsare essentialfor certain
pollution-removal treatments,suchasactivatedsludge.Themajority
of pathogenicorganismsarepartof humanintestinalbacterialflora
and they cannotsurvive for a long time in wastewater. In general,
mostof theorganismsof humanorigin arebanalsaprophyticbacte-
ria, that is organic-matterdemolishers;they arenot pathogenicand
canenterbiologicalprocesseswithoutany problem[12].

2.1.5 Wastewatertreatmentplants

In awastewatertreatmentplant(WWTP), themaingoalis to reduce
the level of pollution of the inflow water, that is to remove, within
certainlimits (dependingon local legislation),abnormalamountsof
pollutantsin the waterprior to its discharge to the naturalenviron-
ment.Thiscanbedonein anumberof differentways,corresponding
to differentkindsof WWTP. Themostwidespreadclassesof WWTP
are:

	 plantswith only physical-chemicaltreatment;



TheBOD representstheamountof oxygenneededby bacteriato degrade
theorganicmatterandit is functionof theorganicmatterconcentrationand
of thedegradationrate.

	 plantswith additionalbiologicalreactor(for betterorganicmatter
removal), which canbe of two main sub-type,dependingon the
sortof growth of microorganisms[5]:

– suspendedgrowth: with the microorganismsmixed with the
wastewater and dispersedin the form of free cells or of
bioflocks(activatedsludgereactors).

– attachedgrowth: with the microorganismsanchored,in the
form of biofilm, to inert surfaces(biological-filmreactors).

Thework of thepaperfocuseson WWTPswith activatedsludge,
which is now themostcommoncasein theEuropeanUnion.

2.2 Rule-basedexpert systems

Rule-BasedExpert Systems(RBESs)are advancedcomputerpro-
gramswhich emulate,or try to, the humanreasoningandproblem-
solvingcapabilities,usingthesameknowledgesources,within apar-
ticulardiscipline[23] [26] [9] . RBESsalwayspossesscertainheuris-
tics that form the static knowledge-base,and someinferenceand
searchprocesses.Theproblemsaddressedwith RBESsareverycom-
plex andrelatedto specificdomains,andthey wouldusuallyneeda
veryexperthuman(i.e.,agreatamountof knowledge)to besolved7.
A few examplesof real-worldgeneralapplicationsof RBESsarethe
following ones:
	 decisionsupportfor naturalresourcesmanagement[18],	 datamanagementin forestry[31].	 petrochemical-plantcontrol[1],	 dynamic-processmonitoringanddiagnosis[20],	 WWTPtime-seriesanalysis[33],	 controlof sun-poweredsystems[38].

The main componentsof RBESsare: staticknowledge-base(or
long-time memory),database(or working memoryor short-time
memory), inferenceengine,user interface,auto-explanationmod-
ule,strategy module,knowledge-engineer interfaceandon-linesen-
sor/effectorsinterface.

Typically, the knowledgecontainedin the historical data is en-
codedin the staticknowledge-basein the form of rulesor axioms,
via a knowledge-acquisitionprocess.The rulesallow the systemto
deducenew resultsfrom an initial setof data(premises).A rule is
basicallyrepresentedby thefollowing code:

IF conditionsTHEN actions

Thereasoningmethod(inferenceengine)mayuseforwardchain-
ing, backwardchainingor a combinationof bothof them.Forward-
chainingreasoning(deduction)startsfrom theinputdatatowardsthe
final conclusions,deducingnew factsfrompreviousones.Backward-
chainingreasoning(induction)is guidedby theconclusionstowards
theinput data(commonlyprovidedby theuser).

Thanksto their characteristics,RBESshavebeenwidely andsuc-
cessfullyappliedto environmentmanagement,supervisionandcon-
trol [11] [36] [30] [14] [41].

2.3 Experiential knowledgeand case-based
reasoning (CBR)

CBR is botha paradigmfor computer-basedproblemsolversanda
modelof humancognition.Thecentralideais thattheproblemsolver
reusesthesolutionfrom somepastcaseto solveacurrentproblem.
�

It mayevenhappenthattheRBESalgorithmic-powercoulddosomespecial
tasksthat thehumanone(themind) cannotdo in thegreatmajority of the
cases.
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2.3.1 CBRasa computerprogramparadigm

As a paradigmfor computer-basedproblemsolvers,oneof the ad-
vantagesof CBR systemsis that they improve their performance,
becomingmore efficient, by recalling old solutionsgiven to simi-
lar problemsandadaptingthemto fit thenew problems.In this way
they do not have to solve new problemsfrom scratch8. The memo-
rizationof pastproblems/ episodesis integratedwith theproblem-
solving process,which thus requiresthe accessto pastexperience
to improve thesystem’s performance.Additionally, case-basedrea-
sonersbecomemorecompetentduring their functioningover time,
so that they canderive bettersolutionswhenfacedwith equallyor
lessfamiliar situationsbecausethey do not repeatthesamemistakes
(learningprocess).Thebasicstepsin CBRare:

1. Introducinganew problem(or situation)into thesystem.
2. Retrieving apastcase(aproblemandsolution)thatresemblesthe

currentproblem.Pastcasesresidein casememory. Casememory
is a databasethat containsrich descriptionsof prior casesstored
asunits.Retrieving apastcaseinvolvesdeterminingwhatfeatures
of aproblemshouldbeconsideredwhenlooking for similarcases
andhow to measuredegreesof similarity. Thesearereferredto as
theIndexing ProblemandtheSimilarity AssessmentProblem.

3. Adaptingthe pastsolutionto the currentsituation.Although the
pastcaseis similar to thecurrentone,it maynot be identical.If
not, thepastsolutionmayhave to beadjustedslightly to account
for differencesbetweenthetwo problems.Thisstepis calledCase
Adaptation.

4. Applying theadaptedsolutionandevaluatingtheresults.
5. Updatingcasememory. If theadaptedsolutionworks,a new case

(composedof theproblemjust solvedandthesolutionused)can
be formed(direct learning).If the solutionat first fails, but can
berepairedsothefailure is avoided,thenew caseis composedof
theproblemjust solvedandthe repairedsolution.This new case
is storedin casememorysothatthenew solutionwill beavailable
for retrieval duringfutureproblemsolving.In thisway, thesystem
becomesmorecompetentas it gainsexperience.Updatingcase
memoryincludesdeletingcases(forgetting),too.Thisstepis also
partof theIndexing Problem.

Not all case-basedproblemsolversuseall of the steps.In some,
thereis no adaptationstep;the retrieved solutionis alreadyknown
to be goodenoughwithout adaptation.In others,thereis no mem-
ory updatestep;the casememoryis matureandprovidesadequate
coveragefor problemsin thedomain.

2.3.2 CBRandwastewaterenvironment

In theWWTP domain,CBR hasbeenusedfor designingmoresuit-
ableoperationsto treatasetof inputcontaminants[29] andfor super-
vision [36] [37]. In this context, the casesstoredin thecaselibrary
are real WWTP operatingstates,which are learnedin sucha way
that it is possibleto reemploythemto solve futuretasks.A casein-
corporatesthe following setof features:an identifier, the situation
description,the situationdiagnosis,the action plan, the derivation
(from wherethe casehasbeentaken/ adapted),the solutionresult
(success/ failure),autility measure,adistance/ similarity value.

2.3.3 CBR’s problems

In general, case-basedreasoningproved to be a good choice
for experiential-knowledge(specific-knowledge)management.But
�

Non-blindproblem-solvingstrategy.

CBR hasthe basicproblemthat it cannotwork aloneif thereis no
availableexperience,suchas in the caseof the initial runningpe-
riod of a treatmentplant. It hasto be combined,for instance,with
a rule-basedor anontology-basedsystem(general-knowledgeman-
agers)so that it canwork asa reasoningcomponentin the overall
control andsupervisionof WWTPs.An integrationof differentAI
methodsis needed,that includesthe managementof qualitative in-
formation(e.g.microbiologicaldescriptors,in thecaseof wastewater
treatment),experts’intelligenceandexperientialknowledge.

2.4 Ontologies

2.4.1 AI definitions

AI literatureis full of differentdefinitionsof thetermontology. Each
communityseemsto adoptits own interpretationaccordingto the
useandpurposesthattheontologiesareintendedto servewithin that
community.

 Oneof theearlydefinitions:’An ontologydefinesthebasicterms
andrelationscomprisingthevocabularyof a topicareaaswell as
therulesfor combiningtermsandrelationsto defineextensionsto
thevocabulary.’ [32] A widely useddefinition (Gruber): ’An ontology is an explicit
specificationof aconceptualization.’ [24] An elaborationof Gruber’s definition: ’Ontologiesaredefinedas
a formalspecificationof asharedconceptualization.’ [6]

2.4.2 Ontologicalknowledge-bases

Knowledgebases(KBs) run througha spectrumfrom simplecol-
lectionsof frequently-askedquestions(FAQs) to complex systems
poweredby AI engines.Historically, thetermknowledgebaserefers
to a baseof expert informationandanswersto commonquestions.
By processingits knowledgebaseusing rulescalledheuristics,an
expertsystemcanrespondto a seriesof questionsandchoices,and
solveaproblemasthoughtheuserweredealingwith ahumanexpert
in a particularfield. Today, the termknowledgebasehasdeveloped
at leasttwo secondmeanings:

 Onein thecontext of theworldwideweb. In thisdomain,aknowl-
edgebaseis simply abaseof technicalinformationor answersto
commonproblems,oftenrelatedto aparticularsystemor product.
Thesewebknowledge-bases(WKBs) maybe provided asa cus-
tomerserviceon a corporatewebsite,or they maybedeveloped
by knowledgeengineersfor knowledgeworkerswithin aninstitu-
tion or company. While someof theseknowledgebasesareused
by expertsystemsor otherAI systemsto solveproblems,mostare
just part of simpler searchengines,like thosegenerallyusedto
searchtheWeb. Onein thecontext of AI. In thispaperwereferto KBs only as:

– ontological knowledge-bases (OKBs): in the domainof AI-
ontologies,aKB is thecomputer-readabletranslationof anon-
tology;theseOKBsaresometimespartof amoregeneralexpert
system;

– knowledge bases of rule-basedexpert systems or static
knowledge-bases(SKBs);

– knowledge bases of case-basedreasoners or dynamic
knowledge-bases(DKBs).

In AI, KBs were born to help in knowledgereuseand sharing:
’reuse’meansbuilding new applicationsassemblingcomponents
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already� built, while ’sharing’occurswhendifferentapplications
usethe sameresources.Reuseandsharingpresentthe following
advantage:needfor lessmoney, lesstimeandlessresources.

2.4.3 Knowledgesharingandreuse

Whensharingknowledge,it is possibleto comeacrossproblemsrel-
ative to:

� theconceptualizationmethod[22],� thesharedvocabulary(e.g.,librariesof ontologies),� the format to exchangeknowledge(e.g.,KIF (KnowledgeInter-
changeFormat)),and� the specificcommunicationprotocol (e.g., KQML (Knowledge
QueryManipulationLanguage)externalinterface).

Whenreusingknowledge,themostcommonproblemsconcern:

� theheterogeneityof knowledge-representationformalismsandof
theimplementationlanguages(workedoutby translators),� thelexicon,� thesemantics,� synonyms andhiddenassumptions(workedout by the very on-
tologies),and� thelossof common-senseknowledge(addressedby anintegration
of variousAI paradigms,suchasontologies,naturallanguagepro-
cessingandmachinelearning,with cognitivescience)[21].

2.4.4 Ontologydevelopment:fromart to understood
engineeringprocess

Even if it is now widely recognizedthatconstructingontologies,or
domainmodels,is an importantstepin the developmentof KBSs,
what is lacking is a clearunderstandingof how to build ontologies.
However, thereexistsasmallbut growing numberof methodologies
that specificallyaddressthe issueof the developmentand mainte-
nanceof ontologies.In this sectionwe present,amongtheprojects
which go in thedirectionof providing thesemethodologies,theone
which is mostrelatedto theontologyof theDAI-DEPUR+system:
the OntolinguaProject.For a comprehensive survey of the work
whichhasbeendonesofar, see[27].

Ontolingua The guidesfor the useof the OntolinguaOntology
Server [15] [16] [19] containadviceondeveloping,browsing,main-
taining and sharingontologiesthroughthe Server. The Ontolingua
languageis basedon the syntaxandsemanticsof KIF. Oneof the
mainbenefitsin usingtheOntolinguaserver is theaccessit provides
to a library of previously definedontologies.This library extendsas
developersaddnew ontologiesto therepository.

Ontologyconstructionin Ontolinguais basedon theprinciple of
modulardevelopment.Ontologiesfrom thelibrary canbere-usedin
four differentways:

1. inclusion:ontologyA is explicitly includedin ontologyB. Thevo-
cabulary of ontologyA is translatedinto thevocabularyof ontol-
ogyB. This translationis appliedto theaxiomsof ontologyA, too,
andthetranslatedaxiomsareaddedto ontologyB [16]. Multiple
inclusionis supported.

2. polymorphicrefinement:adefinitionfrom anontologyis included
in anotherontology and refined.For example, the Biological-
Living-Objectclass,definedin UpperCycontology, can be in-
cludedin WaWO ontologyandextendedto admit Bacteria,and
includedin ontologyB andextendedto admitaliens.

3. restriction:a restricted(by axioms)versionof oneontologyis in-
cludedin another.

4. cyclic inclusion:asontologyinclusionis transitive,situationssuch
asthe following areallowed,evenif not recommended:ontology
A is includedin ontologyB, ontologyB is includedin ontologyC
andontologyC is includedin ontologyA.

Thesedistinctionsarevery usefulin there-useof ontologies,but
the specificationof the relationshipsamongontologiesis probably
not complete[27]. Ontolinguais thedefactostandardmeansof im-
plementingontologiesalthoughamorecomprehensivemethodology
needsto beusedin conjunctionwith theServer.

One of the main efforts of the Ontolinguaproject concernsthe
representationof uncertainknowledgewithin anontology. TheOn-
tolingua representation languageresultingfrom this work enables
ontologiesto containrichly textureddescriptionsthatincludeuncer-
tainty, are structuredinto multiple views and abstractions,and are
expressedin agenericrepresentationformalismoptimizedfor reuse.
The Ontolingualanguageusesthe KnowledgeInterchangeFormat
(KIF) asa core.It is a computer-interpretabledescriptionlanguage
and enableseasyon-line collaborative constructionof ontologies
[24]. (http://ontolingua.stanford.edu/)

With respectto ontologyeditors,therearea numberof moreor
lessgenericeditorsto createandmanageontologies.The Stanford
OntolinguaOntology Editor (StanfordKSL Network Services9) is
themoststandardeditorto createontologies.

2.4.5 Ontologiesandtheenvironment

Environmentalontologiesare just instantiationsof the generalon-
tology conceptwhich assistin understandinga domain relatedto
thenaturalenvironmentandin modelingtheprocessesinvolved.No
ontology applicationexists yet in the field of WWTPsand no on-
tology modelingthe evolution of microbiologicalsystemshasbeen
defined.We think that the representationalpower of ontologiescan
be exploited to deepenthe knowledgeaboutthemicroorganismsof
WWTP activated-sludgeandthewastewaterdomainin general,and
canbeintegratedtogetherwith otherreasoningmethodsto betterthe
wholesupervisionof WWTPs.

2.5 Environmental decision support systems
(EDSSs)

Whendealingwith problemswhich have a negative impacton the
environment,therearequestionsthatmanagersin thepublic or pri-
vatedomainhavenot thetimeor theinclinationto considerand,fur-
thermore,they maynot have sufficient knowledgeof environmental
issuesto carryout an assessmentin anything otherthananentirely
’ad hoc’ manner. Thus,EDSSsarecalledfor.

An EDSSis anintegratedKBS,appliedto anenvironmentalissue,
that reducesthe time in which decisionsaremadeandimprovesthe
consistency andquality of thosedecisions[25]. In this section,we
discusswhichfeaturesanEDSSshouldinclude.

An EDSSshouldincludethefollowing features:

� Theability to assisttheuserduringproblemformulation,that is,
decidingwhichobjectivesneedto bereached,andwhenandhow
thedifferentavailabletoolshave to beapplied.� A structuredframework, which draws informationfrom theuser
and the environmentalsystemaboutdomain-characteristicsand

�
http://www-ksl-svc.stanford.edu:5915/&service=frame-editor
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processesin a logical manner. This framework, besidesacquiring
thedomainknowledge,hasto beableto organizeandrepresentit.� Specificknowledge-basespertinentto the type of domainbeing
consideredor to the processbeingcarriedout at the site. These
knowledgebasescontaindataon environmentalparametersand
processesthatarerelevant to thedomain(e.g.whatprocessesare
requiredto manufactureaparticularproduct;whattoxic materials
areusedin theprocesses;which kindsof physical,chemicaland
biologicalsamplesneedto becollected;which is the relative im-
portanceof thefeaturesin play;whicharetherequirementsof the
local legislation).� A generalenvironmentalknowledgewhich is usedto deducethe
relative significanceof differentenvironmentalimpactsgivenap-
propriatedataaboutthespecificdomainandprocesses.� A moduleto presenttheanalysis’resultsin a user-friendly man-
ner.� Theability to assisttheuserduringtheinterpretationof theresults
andtheselectionof thesolution.Thiscanbedoneby identifying
thesignificantfeaturesof theanalysis’resultsandevaluatingtheir
impactwith respectto thetaskbeingperformed.

3 THE DAI-DEPUR+ ENVIR ONMENTAL
DECISION-SUPPORT SYSTEM

In this section we describe the DAI-DEPUR+ environmental
decision-supportsystem(EDSS) for wastewater treatmentplants.
The DAI-DEPUR+ system,as explained in detail below, includes
an ontology which helps to model the wastewater treatmentpro-
cess,payinga specialattentionto themanagementof thequalitative
knowledge,thatis theenvironmentalinformationon microorganism
presence.As well ashelpingto modelthedomain,theontologyadds
new capabilitiesto the EDSS,suchassupportof causalreasoning,
prediction,andsemi-automaticgenerationof astaticKB.

The DAI-DEPUR+ systemhasan architecturein which several
artificial intelligencetechniquesintegrateandoperatein real time.
Of particularinterestis the integrationof the ontologyfor the rep-
resentationof thewastewatertreatmentprocess.TheDAI-DEPUR+
systemis built to managespecificWWTPs,but theontologicalrep-
resentationof the domainwill makeeasierits portability towards
other WWTPs and other domains.The DAI-DEPUR+ systemde-
rivesfrom theDAI-DEPURsystem[36]. It is its directevolutionand
is constantlyunderdevelopmentin relationwith theresearchof the
KnowledgeEngineeringand MachineLearning(KEML) group at
UPC.Indeed,theDAI-DEPUR+systemaimsto go a stepfurther in
completingthe comprehensionof WWTP-microorganismsthrough
theuseof theontologyandexploiting thedataon activatedsludge.

In this sectionwe explain the architectureof DAI-DEPUR+ and
its 3 layers:perception,diagnosisanddecisionsupport.

3.1 Ar chitecture

The architectureof the systemhas a modulardesign,to improve
modifiability, understandabilityandreliability. It basicallyfollows a
standardverticaldecompositionapproach10: a division is madeinto
many specializedsubsystems,suchasperception,diagnosis,model-
ing, planning,executionandeffector-controlmodules.

Fig.1 containsa block diagramof the top-level decompositionof
this architecture.Thesystemreceivesraw datafrom thesensorsand
thelaboratory, andemitscommandsto thesensorsandeffectors.The
���

Forthedefinitionandapplicationof horizontalandverticaldecomposition,
see[8] and[28].

Figure 1. Top-level decompositionof DAI-DEPUR+.

actioncomponenttakesthe outputof the perceptioncomponentas
input and it is the onewhich generatescommandsto both the sen-
sorsandeffectors.This differs from many othersystems,in which
thecontrolof thesensorsis theresponsibilityof theperceptioncom-
ponent.

Exceptingcasesof failure, there is a continuoussensorydata
streamfrom all sensors,whichgoesdirectlyinto theperceptioncom-
ponent,alongwith the resultsof laboratoryanalysesandthe com-
mandsthatwerelastsentto theeffectors.

Thedetailedarchitectureof DAI-DEPUR+is schematizedin Fig.2
andits actionmodelis thefollowing one:

� perception:datagatheringandknowledgeacquisition,� diagnosis:reasoning,� decisionsupport:prediction,evaluationof alternative scenarios,
advising,actuationandsupervision.

3.2 Perception layer

The DAI-DEPUR+ systemoperatesin a domainwhich physically
consistsof a wastewatertreatmentplant.In particular, all thephysi-
cal,chemicalandbiologicalmeasurementsaregatheredin treatment
plantslocatedin Catalunya.Someparametersaremeasuredon-line
by sensors,while otheronesaremeasuredoff-line in laboratories.

3.2.1 Awareness

Thetime scalesof thetreatmentprocessesarelong, sothat theper-
ceptionand the supervisiondecisionseasily fit betweensampling
points.

Many decisionsupportsystemssimply ”closetheir eyes” while a
time-consumingsubsystem,suchasa planneror a reasoner, is in-
vokedandthepenaltyfor suchunawarenessis thatperceptualinputs
areeitherlost or stackedup for laterprocessing.This is not thecase
in DAI-DEPUR+ becausethe WWTP environmentis very slowly
evolving comparedto thespeedof thereasoningof thedecisionsup-
port system:even if a WWTP is a truly dynamicdomain,it never
changesto suchextent that the resultsof relatively long calculation
would no longerbeuseful.If somethinghappensthat requires”im-
mediate”actionon the partof thesystem,DAI-DEPUR+ is always
awareof it.
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Figure 2. A view of DAI-DEPUR+architecture.

3.2.2 Temporal integration

In a WWTP, sampleintervals rangefrom a few secondsto a few
days.Our approachto the temporalintegrationof a numberof pro-
cessesthat work at differentratesis to definea constantminimum-
cycle time for theentiresystem.This time is equalto 1 hourandat
eachtick of this time the inputsarereador calculated,somecom-
putationis doneandtheoutputsareset(by theactioncomponentof
DAI-DEPUR+). If a process,suchasa laboratoryanalysis,cannot
complete(or even cannotbe started)by the tick of the time, either
becauseits schedulingis non-constantor becauseits samplinginter-
val is longerthan1 hour or becausethereis failure, its outputsare
inferred,if possible,in analternativeway(oftenjust reproducingthe
outputsof theprevioushour)andits executionis re-plannedfor the
following tick.

Onceobtained,thedataarearrangedaccordingto differentcrite-
ria: separationsaremadebetweenphysical-chemicalandmicrobio-
logical features,andbetweenquantitative andqualitative ones[10].

3.2.3 Physicalandchemicalfeatures

Among the availablephysicalandchemicalfeatures,the most rel-
evant onesusedby the DAI-DEPUR+ systemare selectedon the
basisof humanexperience,traditionandutility measures.Thesefea-
turesare not problematicand their modelingand applicationboth
in chemicalengineeringandartificial-intelligencesystemsarewell
documentedin bibliography.

3.2.4 Microbiologicalfeatures

The modelingof microbiologicalfeaturesexists in the scopeof bi-
ological disciplines,but it hasnot yet beenintegratedinto a deci-
sion supportsystemdedicatedto environmentalissues,suchasthe
DAI-DEPUR+system.In this sectionwe describethemethodology
followedin theknowledgeacquisitionrelatedto DAI-DEPUR+[10].

In a WWTP, the identificationof the microorganismsexisting in
the activatedsludgeis generallycarriedout in the laboratoriesof
the plant and generatesqualitative off-line data(e.g., presenceof
Parameciaspeciesor diversityof Ciliate).Usinganautomaticquan-
titative analysisof digital images,for microorganismrecognitionand
countingis apossibilityfor thefuture.

After the identification,a comparative study of microorganism
communitiesof different treatment-plantsis accomplished,to un-
derstandwhatcanbe the influenceof biologicalvariability at a ge-
ographicallevel. A setof microbiologicalfeaturesis thenselected
to be usedby thesystem.For a high performanceto be maintained
throughoutthedomain(thedifferentWWTPs),this featuresetneeds
to be widespreadenoughto have a representationaldata-basewith
a relatively abundantnumberof instances.Referringto portability,
theparametersavailableonly in theminority of thetreatmentplants
arenotvery usefulin thedevelopmentof themainknowledge-bases
of the system,but they canbe usedas specific-domainknowledge
by speciallydevelopedmodules.Missing and incompleteinforma-
tion doesnot representa problemin principle,but only a factor of
increasinguncertainty.

3.3 Diagnosislayer

Onceall datahavebeeninterpreted,theuseof diagnosticknowledge-
basesbegins.Diagnosisis basicin thedecisionmakingof wastewater
treatment.And the diagnosislayer is the one with most resources
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allocated.� Theknowledgebasesmodeltheparticularkind of WWTP
from which thedataarecoming.Thediagnosisis basedon different
reasoningmodelsandtheontology.

3.3.1 Knowledge-basedparadigm

In the DAI-DEPUR+ systemtherearea numericalcontrol module
andtwo AI knowledge-baseswhich:

� detectwhentheplant is in a normalstateor in a standard abnor-
malstate,suchasbulking, stormor foamingstates,and� contribute to managethegeneralwastewater-treatmentoperation
in thesecases.

Thisroutinemanagementis carriedout throughautomatic-control
algorithms,case-basedreasoningand rule-basedreasoning.Case-
basedreasoningis oftenableto modelalsospecificfeaturesandpar-
ticular statesof the treatmentplant (nonstandard abnormalstates),
andto learnfrom pastsituationsoccurringin the treatmentplant it-
self. This would accountfor the potentialdifferencein individual
treatment-plantsdueto deviationsin parameterssuchasinflow, me-
teorology, neighboringindustriesandlocal life-style.

3.3.2 Ontology

An ontologyis integratedwith theKBSsmentionedin sectionabove.
With this ontologyit is possibleto capture,understandanddescribe
theknowledgeaboutthewholephysical,chemicalandmicrobiolog-
ical environmentof aWWTP.

The goal of the integration of the ontology is to createa model
that:

1. provides a sharedterminology for the wastewater domain that
eachagentcan jointly understandanduse;e.g.,the sharedterm
descriptorunifies the termsvariable, feature, attribute and pa-
rameter, which areusedby differentagentsto refer to the same
concept;

2. definesthemeaningof eachterm(partof thesemantics)in apre-
ciseandasunambiguousmanneraspossible;e.g.,’the term de-
scriptor refersto attributeswhich describeenvironmentalcondi-
tions, suchasthe appearanceof microorganismflocks or of the
watersurfaceof theclarifier’;

3. encodesin anenvironmentaldecision-supportsystem,for thefirst
time,adeepmicrobiologicalknowledge;e.g.,thetaxonomyof the
microorganismswhich live in WWTPs;

4. links conceptswith taxonomic/ hierarchicalrelations;e.g.,’No-
cardiais a Actinomycetes’;

5. implementsthesemanticsin a setof axiomsthat will enablethe
ontologyto automaticallydeducethe answerto many questions
aboutthewastewaterdomain,suchascause-effectquestions;e.g.,
theaxiom’Actinomycetesis causeof Foamingsludge’;

6. hasaxiomswhichpermitdiagnosis-impassesolving;
7. uses the Ontolingua environment for depicting conceptsin a

graphicalcontext;
8. will integratewith sometemporalreasoning,basedon transition

networks,to obtain a qualitative simulationof the evolution of
WWTPstates.

Axioms Weapproachgoals5 and6 by definingasetof axioms(or
rules)thatdescribewastewaterprocesses.Axiom deductionsshould
bedeterminedby asetof questionsusedto decidethecompetenceof
the ontology’s representation.Sincetheredoesnot exist a standard

for determiningthecompetenceof a model,we will definea setof
questionsaboutwastewaterprocessesandtheaxiomsusedto answer
them.

Basicentities Thebasicentitiesin theontologyarerepresentedas
objectswith specificpropertiesandrelations.Objectsarestructured
into a taxonomyand the definitionsof objects,attributesandrela-
tionsarespecifiedaccordingto theOntolinguaversionof theframe
ontology.

Thehierarchicalstructureandtheaxiomsof theontologycanhelp
to diagnosethesituationin caseof impasseof theotherKBSs.

The ontologyis normallystatic.It activatesits inferencemecha-
nisms(axioms)only underspecificpetitionsfrom thediagnosisinte-
grator(seenext section).Theresultof theinferenceof theontology
is:

� anansweraboutthediagnosisimpasse(e.g.:’We havea foaming
situation’or ’I do nothaveinformationto solvetheimpasse’),� anexplanationof theanswer(e.g.:’I receivedinformationrelated
to the answerfrom the activation of the following axioms...’ or
’The answerwasobtainedsearchingthefollowing classes...’).

Theactivationof theontologyalwaysmeansthattherewasanim-
passein KBS diagnosis.If theanswerof theontologyto thepetition
is ’I do not have informationto solve the impasse’,thena primary
alarmis activated.

3.3.3 Diagnosisintegration

Therule-basedexpertsystem(RBES)andthecase-basedreasoning
system(CBRS)work in parallelandthey bothproduceasoutputa
diagnosison thestateof theplant.Thisoutputis passedto thediag-
nosisintegrator, asubsystembetweenthediagnosisandthedecision
supportlayers.

General integration schema If thediagnosisof thetwo KB sys-
temsis the same,it is passedto the decisionsupportlayer. If the
diagnosesexist andaredifferent,thesystemprioritizesasfollow:

� If thecaselibrary containsapredefinedminimumhistoricalseries
andthecasesimilarity is higherthanapredefinedvalue,thecase-
basedreasoner’sdiagnosisprevails.� Otherwise,therule-basedexpertsystem’sdiagnosisprevails.

In caseof impasse(nodiagnosis),DAI-DEPUR+turnsfirst to the
ontologyandthen,if it fails, to theplantmanager, demandinganoff-
line diagnosisbasedon their microbiologicaldeepknowledge.This
externalsolutionis learned.

Detailed integration schema

1. �� CBRSdiagnosisand �� RBESdiagnosis:impasse,thediagnosis
integratorturnsto theontology.

2. �� CBRSdiagnosisand
�

RBESdiagnosis:
� RBESdiagnosis-certainty� a: RBESdiagnosispassedto de-

cisionsupportlayer.
� RBESdiagnosis-certainty� a: impasse,thediagnosisintegra-

tor turnsto theontology.

3. � CBRSdiagnosisand �� RBESdiagnosis:
� CBRScase-similarity� b: CBRSdiagnosispassedto decision

supportlayer.
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� CBRS� case-similarity� b: impasse,the diagnosisintegrator
turnsto theontology.

4. � CBRSdiagnosisand � RBESdiagnosis:
� CBRScase-similarity� b: CBRSdiagnosispassedto decision

supportlayer.
� CBRScase-similarity� b:

– RBESdiagnosis-certainty� a: RBESdiagnosispassedto de-
cisionsupportlayer.

– RBESdiagnosis-certainty� a: impasse,the diagnosisinte-
gratorturnsto theontology.

Example(case1) WehaveacertainperceptionstateA. Thecase-
basedreasoningsystem(CBRS)and the rule-basedexpert system
(RBES)activate.

TheCBRSfindsa casesimilar to stateA. The similarity valueis
0.1 andit is lessthantheminimumacceptablevalueb (e.g.b=0.2).
Thereforethereis no diagnosisoutputfrom theCBRS.

TheRBESfindsnorulesleadingto adiagnosisstartingfrom state
A. Thereforethereis no diagnosisoutputfrom theRBES.

Thediagnosisintegratoracknowledgesacaseof missingdiagnosis
from theKBSsandsenda petitionto theontologywith thedescrip-
tion of stateA.

Theoutputof theontologyis: Answer= ’We havea foamingsitu-
ation’, Explanation= ’I received informationrelatedto the answer
from the activation of the following relation (Nocardiais a Acti-
nomycetes)and the following axioms(Actinomycetesis causeof
Foamingsludge)’.

Comment:StateA is characterizedby astrongpresenceof Nocar-
dia bacterium,but this bacteriumhasno directrelation(in thestatic
knowledge-baseof theRBES)to any stateof theWWTP. Evenin the
ontologytheNocardiaclasshasno link to any stateof theWWTP,
but itsparentclass(Actinomycetes)hasacause-effectlink to thegen-
eralstateof theWWTP’Foamingsludge’.Onereasonfor this could
be that Nocardiais not causingfoaming,but another(not detected)
bacteriumof thesametaxonomicclassis.

Thediagnosisintegratorreceivesthediagnosisfrom theontology
andpassit to thedecisionsupportlayer.

3.4 Decisionsupport layer

Eventually, we describethesupervisorylevel of the DAI-DEPUR+
environmentaldecision-supportsystem.Oncethe diagnosesof the
reasoners(case-basedandrule-based)andpossiblyof the ontology
for the managementof the wastewater treatmenthave beeninte-
grated,it selectsanactuation.

Real time This layer runsalwaysin real time and it is very ro-
bust in this sense,simplybecauseof thefact thattheentiresystem’s
minimum-cycle time is very long with respectto the calculations
doneby thedecisionsupportlayer.

3.4.1 Prediction

The result of diagnosisintegration (carriedout amongcase-based
reasoning,rule-basedreasoningandtheontology)servesasinputfor
thepredictionphase.A subsystem,basedontransitionnetworks,pre-
dictsvariousalternativeevolutionsof thestateof theWWTP. A sec-
ondsubsystemevaluatesthesealternatives.Theresultis passedonto
theactuationselector.

Actuation selection Actionsto becarriedoutareselected.Often,
actionschemasarealreadyincludedin thediagnosisresult.

4 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In this paperwe presentedthe DAI-DEPUR+decisionsupportsys-
tem, integrating a rule-basedexpert system,a case-basedreasoner
and an ontologicalknowledge-base.This systemis able to model
theinformationaboutawastewatertreatmentprocess.Themainim-
provementsof DAI-DEPUR+systemwith respectto existentsystem
are:

� Impassesituationsin existentsystemsaresolvedby theontology.� While in existentsystemsthereis no modelingof wastewatermi-
crobiology, in this new systemthemicrobiologicalcomponentis
modeledby theontology.� DAI-DEPUR+presentsanovel integrationbetweenKBSsandon-
tologiesin a realworld application.� DAI-DEPUR+facilitatesits own portability.� DAI-DEPUR+incorporatescause-effectreasoning.� DAI-DEPUR+will incorporatepredictiveskills.� It will bepossibleasemi-automaticgenerationof astaticKB.
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